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ABSTRACT 

A皿 ：To study the pharmacokinetics and the 

change of peripheral platelet counts after a single 

dose of recombinant human thrombopoietin 

(rhTpo)．ME]哪0DS：After iv or sc ections 
0f rhTpoin12 rhestlsmonk eys．rhTpo concentra- 

tion in S~rLIm was derennined bv EIJIsA． 

P1atelets ~~ere counted by automatic mieroceil 

counter． REsIⅡ腮 ： terminal half-lives of 

rhTpo were 12一l8 h． AUC foilowing sc were 

linearly increased wi山 dose， while a were 

0．o61．O．08，and 0．07 L·kg ·h in sc 0．5， 

2， and 8 g 。kg～ groups， respectively， 

Bioavailability was 0．50±0．18 after sc．Single 
dose of rbTpo was associated wiIh all jJ-lcYease in 

platelets(55．9％ 一1o7，4％，P<0．05)jn a 

dose-related manner． rn1e peak response mad 

the sustained days of platelet inerease were do 

related ． The degree of platelet increase(％ x 

time)correlated 山 the systemic exposure to 

~hTpe (C x time)． C0Na JS10N：rhTpo 
behaved as a linear pharmacokinefics in the 

monk ey
．

within dose range of0，5—8 g‘kg～ ． 

INTROD J( 10 i 

Thrombopoietin(Tpo)，the ligand for the 

proto-oncogene c-，叫一encoded receptor(c-， 
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receptor)．"~vas jdenfified and cloned in 1994 tj． 

In vitro and in vivo experiments showed it to be a 

primary regulator of thrombocyte production ’ ． 

Chinese hamster ovary(CH0)ceils．expressed 

recombinant human thrombopoietin(rhTpo)had 

been produced by Sunshine Pharmaceutical Co 

Ltd (SP)，Shenyang，China． This article 
attempted to reveal the phannacokinetics，the 

change of peripheral platelet counts，and their 

mlatianship after a single dose of rhTpe in 

monk eys． 

MATERIAI．s AND Ⅱ [1 0DS 

Subjects Twelve rhesus monkeys．0 6 

mad旱 6；weigI1ing 3．5 kg±O．2 kg，were 
provided by Anireal Center of Chinese Academy 

of Military Medical Seiences (Certificate No 

97083)． 

Equipments and reagents rn1e automatic 

mieroceil counter(F．800．Sysmex)． WeⅡscan 

MK_2 miemplate reader(Danley Dl~gon)． 

rhTpo was pmvided bv SP． nlis rhTpo was a 

Ml-length．about 67 ％ glycosylated molecule 

expressed in CHO ceils mad purified by standun t 

procedures． 111e mo lecular nlass．determined by 

size exclusire HPI￡ mad SDS．PAGE，was about 

9一 lO kJ)a． It was mixed wiih preservative- 

contained saline as a diluent mad stored at 4℃ 

before use． Reagent were all AR． 

F．zqlefimental design Eigllt monkeys were 
randomly divided into 2 subcutaneous groups of 

sc 0．5 mad 8 ‘kg～．Other 4 monkeys were 
in a cross．over designed group．in which each 

monkey was firstly sc or iv injected with rhTpo 2 
· kg by random and received the same dose 
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18-d washing out time，respectively． 

Sample assay Serum samples were col— 

leered be,fore and at 1．5．and10mininiv group 

and 3o rain，1，2，4，6，8，l2，24，36，48， 

72，96，120，and l68 h in all groups(n=4 in 

each group)after medication． Samples were 

stored at 4。C untilassay． rI1}le rhTpo levelwas 

quantitated by EL／SA kits(R&D Systems，lot 

9725274)in duplicate． 111e assay was guided 

by the pl~ocedures specified by山e manufacturer． 

A series of calibration standards provided by SP 

was set up in each micmplate． 

The peripheral blood samples of each 

monkey(，工=3×2 from cross—over group and ，工 

= 4×2from山e othertwo groups)we∞ coHected 

before and 2，4，6，8，l0，12，l4，and 16 d 

after adnfinistration of rhTpo ． 11le platelet 

eoullts in 山e samples we∞ evaluated by 山e 

microce11 c'ounter． 

Data analysis Th e pharmacokinetic pain一 

[1~tePs were obtained by program 3p87 

Statistical inferring was obtained by test or chi— 

square test． The linear(1，=A+B·X)or 

h)3~erbola( = · ／[K+X])regression of 
the ms~ts was proformed by Origin(MieroCal 

SoftwareInc)． 

RESUII1 

Determination of rlITD0 in monkey 

sel3linl Wi山in the dose range of4一l 275 ng · 

L～．山e rhTpo standard in kits (Sf21 

expressed)and rhTpo standard provided by SP 

(CHO—expressed)ap~ared as 2 parallel lines． 

11le slopes of them 0．996±0．008 and 

0．996 ± 0．01 l， respectively， indicating that 

their immunologic responses to the antibody of 

kits wel'~similar． Coefficients ofvariation(CV) 

of intra—assay and inter-assay were all wi山in 

l0％ ．and the recovery rate ofrhToofrom sen 

was 84％ 一ll4％ thin the s0lne dose ratage． 

The minimal detectable level of rhTpo was 7 ng · 

L～ ． 11le endogenous Tpo level observed in 

monkeys as(19-4-7)ng·L (n：12)． 

Pharmacokinefics of rha3,o in monkeys 
Concentration-time CuITeS after iv and sc rhTpo 

~
．vere all best fitted by 2-compartment model 

【Fig 1)． 
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Fig1． Senrn rhTm  concentration after & sc 

a single dose of rllT inmonkeys． ± ． 

1k terminal half-lives(n )wel't~12一l8 

h． Th e absorption half-lives and time to peak 

【Z )had a tendency of prolonging with the 

increase of dose in 3 se groups【P>0．05)． 

Apparent volume of distribution of central 

compartment(Vo)following iv approximated to 

山e volume of blood plus interstiffal liquid． AUC 

following sc 0．5．2．and 8／zg’kg were linearly 

increased with dose(n=3，r=0．998．P< 

0．05)，while systemic clear'drives (C1 )among 

groups were similar，indicating that rhTpo had a 

linear pharmacokinetics in the dosage range 

studied． Bioavailability(F)after∞was 0．50 

±0．18( 1)． 

Platelet count Injection of a single dose 

of rhTpo aroused increase of platelets in normal 

monkeys(baseline 4．2×10 ·L ：maximal 

7．9×10 0·L～ ．P<0
．01)． Although ob~eEv- 

ed of rhTpo reached at about l rain(iv)to 

2—4 h(sc)， 山e incmase of platelets began to 

be stⅫ on d 4．and approachedthetopby d 7— 
8． After maximal respo nse，platelets gradually 

declinedto baseline．andwere hackto normal on 
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Tab 1． Pharmacokinetic parameters of recombinant human thrombopoletin after iv and sc injection in 

monkeys． =4monkeys． ± ． 

d 16 after injection in all monkeys． 

Increase of platelets from baseline of 

94．3％ (P<0．05)was so2n in the iv group， 

and 55．9％ (P <0．05)．75．8％ (P < 

O．01)，and 107．4％ (P<0．01)in groups of 

SC 0．5，2，and 8 ‘kg～ ，respectively， In 

the highest dose group，the platelets increased to 

above 1 miHion，a level thrombosis effect mi g}It 

be induced．in tWO offour monkevs(1．1×10 2· 

L_。in 0lie and 1．3×10’ ·L一 in another)， 

The maximal increase of platelets and the 

8uslained days of platelet incmase were in dose— 

related manlier． Th e degree of platelet increase 

(increased percentage ofplateletstilll~Stime．％ 

x T)，was dose—related too．( 2) 

Relation between syslenfic expo631re 1o 

rhTpo and the platelet increase Neither 

maximal concentration nor lasting time  of 

increased rhTpo level Was direefly related to the 

degree of platelet increase． W k jhe systemic 

exposure to rhTpo (SerLlnl rhTpo concentration 

times time，C×T)Was related to the degree of 

platelet increase tl1 r of 0．68(n=14．P< 

O．01)． n platelets increased as a linear or 

hyperboic function of systemic exposure to rhTpo ． 

Tab 2．Peripheral platelet kinetics afterinjectionof 

recombinant hmnan thrombopoietin in monkeys． 

=monkeys． ± ．bP<0
．
05W 0．5ltg·kg一 

group． P <0．01 PS 8 ·kg一 group 

The 8UlII of residual squares(789 842)and 

t}】e P value(0．O024)of hyperbolic regression 

were relativelylessthanthose oflinear regression 

(950 787 and 0．0080，respectively)，but in the 

sanle order of magnitude．(Fig 2) 

D碍CUSSIoN 

As guideline of International Conference on 

Harmonisation(ICH—S6)pointed out．due to the 

species specificity of many biotechnology—derived 

pharmaceuticals．it is important to select relevant 

animal species for preclinical testing[Pre~,linieal 

safety evaluation of biotechnology-derived 
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AUC rIT∞ ／ g-h·L‘。 

Fig2． Correlation between systenac exposure of 

recombinant human tk,~ opoietin (serlml 

concentrationlimes time，C x T)and the degree 

of platelets increase (increased percentage of 

platelels廿lT嘲 咖le．％ x T)． The best titled 

hyperbolic curvewas Y=1233．6(-it-324．0)· ／ 

【51．5(-i-33．0)+ J．月=14． P<0．o1． 

phammeeutieals． International conference on 

harmonisafion(ICH)steering committee，ICH- 

s6；l997 Jul l6—18；Brussels，Be am． P 

1031． Fhere is marked conservation of amino 

acid seqnences of Tpo across species ’ ． This 

conserva~on is reflected in the considerable 

species CROSS—reactivity
．

reported for the TPO 

molecule J J． Resultsinthe．studyindieated that 

the selection of non—human primate was 

appm州ate． 
rI11e most prominent phammcokineties 

behavior of rhTpo in monkeys was its prolonged 

terminal half-life and remaining in山e circulation 

for4—5 d．which had never been seenin other 

recombinant c~okines． Based on 山is pheno— 

meflon and the data accumulated in oui 

laboratory．we assumed山at terminal half-1ife of 

a polypeptide(in the monkey，determined by 

EⅡSA)appeared to be relied to its m and 

degree of glyeosylation． rI1l圯 m of rhTpo is 

about 9—10 kDa，and its degree ofglycosyhtion 

is approximately 67％ ． its terminal half-lives 

foilowing sc were 16一l8 h 11he terminal half- 

life of recombinant eiythwpoietin(baby hamster 

kidney cell exp~ssed， m about 35 kDa， 

approximately 39％ glyeosylated)was about 7一 

l1 h． Other two smaller nonglyeosylated pro- 

teins from E coil(fusion protein of recombinant 

human interleukin一3 and granulocyte-macrophage 

colony sfim~ating factor， 30 kDa， and 

interleukin．6，23 kDa)had shorter terminal half- 

lives(approximately 1．5—3．3 h and 1．5—2．5 

h，respectively)． However，further investi． 

gation is needed to verify this assumption． 

There was a dehy of 4 d between 
administration of rhTpo and the beginning of 

platelet increase，suggesting that megakaryocyto— 

poiesis was a cellular development process ． 

Further．inthe research．wefound山atthe sanle 

administration of rhTpo did not oxouse similar 

platelet increase in softie individuals (for 

example，in the se O．5 ug‘kg～ group．the 

degree of platelet increase of an individual was 

25％ ×d，while the mean value of the whole 

group was 276±207)． So we preferred to say 

that individual variation played a ve】 important 

role in the reaction of platelets increase． 

Inthis study，wefoundthat neithermaximal 

concentration nor las~ng time of increased rhTpo 

level direedy influenced the degree of platelet 

increase． While systemic expostn'e．a par,m]eter 

considered both of concentration and time ，was 

generallythe most apprepriate measure of sorullq 

exposure of the dm 7j
． The relation between 

systemic exposure of rhTpo and the cou『se of 

platelet iilcrease was evaluated in the study． 

suggesting that apprepfiate concentration and 

enough sustained time of drug should be 

considered at the saa~qe time when conducting an 

reasonable dosage regime in clinical trial But 

the precise funcitonal relationship between them 

needed ful'lher research in futtLre． 
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目的：研究猕猴单次注射 CHO细胞表达的重组人 

血小板生成素(rhTpo)后药动学及血小板计数变 

化．方法：酶联免疫吸附测定法(ELISA)检测血清 

中rhTpo含量． 血细胞计数仪进行血小板计数 

结果：rhTpo末端相半衰期( e)12—18 h． 各 sc 
‘ 

组间AUC依赖于剂量，而 cf 相近． 生物利用度 

0．50±0．18．rhTpo 引起猕猴与剂量相关的血小板 

增加(平均增加率 55 9％一107．4％，P<0．05)． 

增加峰值及持续天数与剂量有关．结论：rhTpo在 

猕猴体内表现为线性药动学．rhTpo T1a长与其分 

子量大，高度糖基化有关 血小板增加程度(血 

小板净增率 X持续时间)与 rhTpo 全身暴露强度 

(血药浓度 X时问)呈正相关． 
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